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say that for the unconverted man to read and evangelistic work in Scotland, I cor- ! himself satisfactorily, and he was
or pray only served to deepen his damna- ! diaily invited him to carry on evangelistic ; satisfied that the petitioners were equally 
tion. At another of these meetings llus- ” ÎÉT-
sell had said that prayers irom such 
were not to God, but prayers to the 
devil—that they were .onjy laugh
ter for devils. He had neve* heard Mr.
Smith say that such language was 
wrong. The inculcation of such doc
trine had the worst possible effect—
They found that in the Sabbath School, 
when some of the teachers would tell
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An adjourned meeting of the. Presby
tery of Guelph, in connection with the 
Canada Presbyterian Church was held 

! at Knox’s Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
! for the purpose of considering a petition 
presented at the previous meeting, sign- 

! ed by two of the elders and four of the 
members of Knox’s Church, Galt, in 
which it was charged that the Rev. J 

• :v : : ’.Vic ' K. Smith, pastor of that church, had
ji .*,x jVr> tivT/ V/' \n*A 'V *!*< affirmed and taught unsound doctrine.

- • w-.-. • u-ring v> the rtorrny day and the state
,. ir.l.I.xM r<VlU«I>"-‘ of the roads, eight or nine of the minis-

K‘ ■ • :_________ _________tors in the Presbytery were absent As
---I ' the matter had created no small stir in

VpiSffr5* v LJ tTD JL XJN * ! Galt, a large nùmber of people-(nearly
two hundred, among whom were quite a 

; numb'.r of ladies) were present, and 
I evinced great interest in the proceedings. 
■ The Iiev. Iiobt. Torrance was appointed 
j Moderator pro Urn, and opened the pro- 
' ceedings with religious exercises.

For the better understanding of the 
case, we may state that the present difli- 

j culty in Knox's Church congregation, 
i Galt,grew out ofthe revival which has 
: been going on in that town, and particu-

m

the children to pray they would laugh 
in the teacher’s face, while others of the 
teachers would tell the children that it 
was no use for them to pray if they were 
not converted. During ^11 this he was 
on quite friendly terms with Mr. Smith, 
and one day when they met, he told him 
that he was teaching heresy, and practic
ally denying the special Work ofthe Holy 
Spirit—a doctrine which all Calvinists 
strictly adhere to. They reasoned the 
matter two hours together, during which 
time he (Robson) admitted that prayer 
could not save, but that nevertheless it 
was a means to that end. He also stat
ed that since Russell had been in Gait he'

services in Knox's church) and that we ■ sound inth.eir doctrine aijd belief. The 
have been closely associated in these present difference was the result of. 
services for many weeks ; and I beg to ; misapprehension, and he hoped all the 
state to this Presbytery that I thoroughly parties would now be satisfied and cease 
approve of the drift and burden of his | the agitation. Messrs. Smellie, Ball and . 
teaching on the great matter of salvation Anderson also addressed the Presbytery 
for sinners through faith in the justifying I and expressed their conviction th^t Mr. 
righteousness of the Lord .Jesus Christ : I Smith had thoroughly cleared himself 
that I cheerfully recognize him and his ! of the charges.
co-labourer, Mr. Carroll, ns sent by God" j Mr. McKenzie, of Doon, while congrat- 
to accomplish a great spiritual work in j.ulating Mr. Smith on the way he had 
our community ; that they have set forth j vindicated himself, could not help 
with clearness, plainness, boldness and I saying that at one or two of these meet- 
earnestness the grand fundamental doc- j ings in Galt, he bad heard Mr. Russell 
trines of the gospel of Jesus Christ ; and | say things not only very uncharitable, 
that having seen the stamp of God upon ; but of very questionable soundness as re- 
the labors of these evangelists, and the j gards doctrine.
seal of Hia Spirit-upon their earcestcess The following resolution was then 
and unflagging zeal in striving to win j brought up :
souls to Chlist : 1 cannot but bear my • .Moved by Rev- Mr.- Smellie, seconded 
humble testimony, as I now do before by Rev. Mr. Ball, That the Presbytery 
God, to the self-denying -and successful ! regret that the petitioners have seen 
evangelistic labors of these beloved breth- ; cause to bring these matters affecting 

Hundreds upon hundreds in Galt, j the ministry of the Rev. J. K. Smith, of
its neighborhood, and other places will I j Galt, before them : that having heard

............................. .........am persuaded, rise tip to call these men them in support of their petition, and Mr.
(Smith) had never referred to God’s elect-1 blessed at the great day of the Lord’s j Smith's explanations in full, believe that 
inglove. He did not say that Mr. Smith | c?minK-, I may state that Mr. Russell j the objections of the friends are founded 
did not believe such a doctrine, but ho | disclaimed when he came to Galt, and only on misapprehension of the views of 
did not now preach it. As another evi-1 stil1 disclaims, any connection with the ! the latter ; and that they retain entire 
dence of the the truth of the statement !P1ymnutb Brethren or any denomination; | confidence in the soundness of Mr. 
that he preached Morrisonian doctrine Acting on the principle of Richard Wea- Smith’s teaching; Carried unanimously, 
he stated that several people who years ver and other evangelists in the mother ; A committee was then appointed to 
ago had become Morrisonians, and left ! country, that by holding no denumina- proceed to Galt and inquire into the 
the church in Dr. Bayne’s time, had now ; UoQ$ relatK,ns he Will probably encoun- rise, progress and present position of the 
come back and were delighted, saving !ter l^s opposition and prejudice in his ! revival' there, and repoy: at next meet- 
that such doctrine asthey heard was the ! evangelistic labors. j ing of Presbytery,
very thing they believed. Mr. Russell ! P reference to the statements made by , The Presbytery then took uffthe Rev.

, hadalso denounced theother ministers in i Mr Russe11 ,D an address at one of the , Mr. Duffs case, and proceeded to delib-
m zaa ,w „ js »,,

1* from Scotland. Mr Smith entered : anJ ' ” . . meats,^-either in the way■ of approving of, !, A I'^riy was heM on T hursday night
stiefn, ly from Scotland. Mr. t _ „„

cordially into the movement, and in con- ] wor'* ^S;unst *her<_ was no quest 
junction with Mr. Russell who had Veen : tliat Mr.-Ilussv.l was a Vlymout.» l.rothcr.

or condemning them, in any remarks v .
which I made at the close of Mr. Russell’s ,6 L';v ar.zn house.

last, 22nd inst., at ‘ son of the Green, 
near the railway

Undertakers i
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MUvay* on hand.

Hoop Skirt S'

others doubtv-d the genuiu- 
? n*. the work, and liy-and bye ex- 
Ss.Ai their . pen and decided object:-.n" 

.’ tin- s-ntitnents and teachings 
"h ..»b-M Smith and Mr. lx::.-.- •11. This
, V- he presenting "->f the petition.
ivh "W-- r.-.w jvroceed t-> give, and 
-kb..it will ho fcvea, contains •eliilrge?> 
u ; character: in regard tv the 
•trine.- hold and injatdat«-i by Mr. 
;kh at these meetings.
Fh-i: vh-rk read the p

... . ...... -- r . ; certainly nave made toe statements mv- . “ .t--- -•••»
I, He thfii referred to u 'lificussion - , Lav„ al#hln- to „av eit]ltir in ,j;H ■ tlw>e to the gaests aw rabled, A very
in • Session regarding tlleadmiSSiOtl Of : , . . V ■ -»r<r.-. nmn!ia» n* mi.* » l.notway of justifying -.......... . ,_4 hhtid- tnning them ! W&* number of friends met their host,

J . w6 who wore said to be converted 1 but leave the wffole ■ uiatt--r to-llitn who* Gnnr amiable and shake the light
atvi who wished to* vr-mmunicàte. He , ftq betwe.-n^manaad''man. can alone ju-lg- fantastic toe, and during Usé evening a 
(Mr. Lubsonjwas in favor ot postponing : righteous iudgetin-nt. : was proposed by the host, TOcte. a
their admission tiil they could ascertain ' /qth. The-• Ftatemen‘8 bade un ltWthis !tiirow witîj dice. the... highest tv win a 

, something about their antecedents, but j.eao àbsolutdv indelffî'te need no : three year old steer - aid to be worth ^!$0.
.. 1 ic ivas (ivvrinL-J. .Hv- questioned them, reply, f tnay hovvvve.". siatf loth- Pres- Abi-u! twenty fiy- p it in for the grand 
1 and ask' d what U. y would advise the î»vt^rv that in th« se evabeelytic services TL,: ebbing pa-s.-d away joyous
unconverted to do. They replied that there’has been n-. discus.-ion of any doc- *-v- and the rallia came to a tie between
they would not toll them to pray. He trinal 'invstior.--. . but t’u«* reiterated sta^. | lwo«one of them giving a -livtel-keeper

fhro. which is | said it was no wonder they believed fetich j ihent of the go-*.el " wav of * ealvationTn I OD t.llu York lî'.,a<1 $3 f,,r his throw, thus 
'.doctrine when Mr. Smith taught it. the simplest terms. Somewhere about.) w-naing the animal. Our worthy host

New PANNIER Skirt I,,.'., -luit, vi. luv ui.iu.ui ... ...v y .jb; m» , ‘c i. laai'Viuf) wvr'i iiini uno i , r-  ------- - r....................
your Reverend body the fact • will be seen was concurred «in arid eri- drop] ed from the mouth of speakers has | if ho was worth a cint, he was worth 

that for s >niv months -back doctrines have "" dorsed'by ei;;ht of his ciders, and two been in every instance perfectly guarded ; and/the diva’s cure to him. All 
been taught and inculcated by the Pastor ciders elect. against any possible misconstruction, it ! Pa68“^ 'luietlv, but opinions were very

To the Reverend the Guelph Presbytery might Ito too much tosav, bu. I am fully ! frev;y expressed That the “ baste” bad 
in conutctbn with the Canada Vresby- persuaded that the great burden of all a natural death some Jays before,

of this church, which are so Morrisonian 
. and so diametrically opposed to the stand

ards and general church government of 
the "Canada Presbyterian Church, that
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we cam^t C9tife.:ienti"*asly adhere 10 this 
church as PresbyteriaGS if the views held 
an.l er.doretNÎ by the Rev." J. K. Smith,
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ti-riau Church, in the .matter ot the . the teaching for these months past has 
petition of Gavin llume and five others been in perfect accordance with the gospel 
against the Rev. J. I'x. Smith. Gait, in of Jesus Christ, an 1 with the standatdso’f 
answer thereto : j our Canada Presbyterian Church.
In reference, to thn et..:"ruent that 1 Signed J. K. Smith,

Galt, are considered as the correct tenets taught Morrisonian and false doctrines. Pastor Knox s Church, Gait,
of your body : but believing as \v.:-d<; that : I beg to sny that during the" progress of Galt, February 22nd, I*>i)9.
your Presbytery are unacquainted with 1 the great- work"!ifvd. wherewith .our • We. the undersigned^ members of the 
wLat- has been going on in your church community: has been so highly i/iessed, session of Knox's ( hufeh: all of us hav, 
h-re. we beg herewith to lay before you 1 no doctrine - >pp 
the correct " p Vit ion of. affairs in some of our

and that it was one of the cutest tricks 
that.had ever taken place in Eramoea

the statement:

Early Birds.
Every bird seen in winter "is generally 

classed us a *' snow bird "—an indefinite 
dislinctiou at best, and one which will 
not embrace the-number of rare birds 

..udards of ing been present at either more nr* less seen around the gardens and orchards in
Lurch, or inc Insistent .fherewitu, of the services held-^ in that; church for l and hear G uelpli this Winter. They ap-

ntade' by and wholly en- , Las bb-n taught by me, anJ i-artic.ularly 1 the last four. m<>aths>. and several of ns.! pear to lie two species of the pine groB
J. Iv. Smith: that none of the errors ''rrifepaisinism ; absent for only two or three even- beak, the habits and peculiarities of which

1st. Thitf. a man unless lie believes and. have "tn-en iuculcatvd. but that the funda- ings, .hiving heard the- petition of-Gavin ! we find set forth in'tlio Hamilton Times-: 
saved V:;< t.id nvt pray : that before he mental doctrines e-f grue-, hi .perfect ac Hume and other*-lead, and also the n^oVe j •‘ The smaller species have been very 

is saved he has no warrant to pray for C'.rdancv with -the standards oiir tVn- reply of Mr. Smith in' answer thereto, ; plentiful, ever since the winter .set in. and

4
anything : that he is tu quit his pray in; 
as l.> praying, reading >>t the Bible, and 

1 church going, are fvlishne-s, and they 
"ithv unconverted might take them all 
and roll tin m in a hu:. ;> and cast them

rvsbyterian Vliurvh, bare be.-n set 
f irth in those service s, and been under 
God blessed. I beii-vo, the.spiritual j
•edification of l>vi>yer- and the .-v.lvation- 
of tunny souls

In- rvftirvr.ce te the first
. , 2nl Th- throwing overboard G tie» in -nts thade under this head, I distinctly 

ym iV.nfe"isii'ii ••: Faith, the.. Larger and nlirin that n<- such statements were 
Wr (y Si,, rv r ('at'-ll.isms, and the vital doc- .jma'de l.-y me or Ly »uy "tLers, and as to 

trines contain'vl therein, with tiny state- the third "statement under this head. las

C0 i-s would never save any 
niy stumbling cks in

A
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icduraged. r.r.il endors-%1 everything, 
nearly >.», that bas Leen-said bv a.person 
called 1- •uglas Russell, who is an avowed 
Plymouth Brother: taking him ar.d hi? 
doctrine's into mr. church and endorsing 
his speeches in such words as the follow
ing—" My s- ;;! has. liven stirn-d within 
nie..as I hsfened to the. gospel itsiv ha- 
d'"'-n !'?••>• nt'd ly my ‘var brother this

ed ly th-- "v v L SnrltU. its state-! 

. -.. u-:n.j udier cli : .""titen of the town.
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.«■ Mr. Stewart rose.ar.d sunplÿ said that 
he twlievvd the statements made therein 
t : le v -ri'-c1., a- he Lad repeatedly'hpard 
what was »:.<•«.,i.in reference tu. the dm--' 
trines which !.<• considered unsound.

J/r. 11 d - one of .the v-kh-rs, then a l

ii « x: :• e>- i his deep r- _-rei that he was

he • n:-i:i- red 'it* to i' - his dutv to do s.>, 
and h :v.-.-vi r sorry he might be "he felt 

..that lv was filing right. . lie ref.-rred to 
*hat -Mr. Smith ssfd about prayer, that 

. f..r the une inverted to p'ray. ur read the 
Bibie,;or go.to çîHtrch. was more a curse, 
that a"bl'-s.-:Eg-. ' There was no qullitica- 
tiou in using such language He (Mr. 
Robsoni said to Mr. Smith that such 
views were wrong, and instanced cases 
cut of the Bible ill proof of Ms assertion. 
■On eue the nights when Mr. RusseV. 
r.diirvsst- ; "the _ meeting. Mr. Smith .'net' 
only t-t.'bused what h»* iRt.-sell had said

distinctly affirm that ut these services nr 
man has ever been taught not to pray, not 
to read his bible, not fogy to church, &c., 
but .it was taught that tbeuinjjelieving 
sinner who may have .been offering 
priiyer,r- adinghis bible, going tochurch. 
c. must cense from and abandon these 
as any ground of trust before G d, and 
depend for acceptance with God upon ■ 
nothing else but the finished righteous-: 
nesf "t the I.ord J'-.-us'Vhri-st. During ’ 
thvM- s-Tvices it has bei-u vlaiuly taugh.! ' 
that :t is the: .obligati-' n o' -.-vi-ry.]iers-.>n 
t - - ray . that the g=r cptires prayer 
ti. ! c-'-rb ri-d up in -faith through, the 

I médiation ôf Jt-sus t'hri.-t.: that the

.i-r.imv'.muvli as by hv- v,:îo-.-ile!. the >:nu--. 
bur - his way to the tin me ni grace, but 
that!with, the weakest faith the sinner 

’ tuny c m- acceptably to tin- throne f 
g-av. The burden d "he tvacluqg "D 
thv.sui j -et of prayer Lns bevn that, c.s a

bi given up ijj .the same w;iy ns !aitb 
it sc-11 is u."t to be made the, grout: I c-fflict 
.-inner s confidence b-ffor.- <ioiL la -h-td- 
ing with sinners in the gn at matter "f 
th- lr personal salvation, they hnv - n-.-t 

• been directed to g-.- away to the perform- 
ànec- of any dutyltrit to come -:t on and 
./a an-, toŸ'urist. and ti n! the flr.-t 
duty -d the tinner .- to b.- ivre in tpe 

ring this Lord Jesus.VLris? to the salvation his 
(*-ntrt", as soul.
■n of tliv In reference to .head No. 2. I beg 'to 

*. c.rtii-s .statu that so far as known to me, no re- 
feier.ee has been made-in these cvangul- 

vmb. : istic services.to the Confession of Faith 
'.. LpT£. and subordinate stan*rds ot our church 
.aidlaxV. I —certainly none of «.disparaging nature, 
kw.vkt. which assuredly I would not have nl 
oBs« in. lowed to ]iass with -ut remark if ruade by 

another. As to the statement that we 
have taught at .these services that-<iov.. 
trines.would never > ve any soul, I may 
say that I acc-p! that as a truism, though 
1 can ,-carc. iy imagine that any such 
statement was w. r made by me or any 
oth'-r, as I would have been holding the 
Common sense "I any man in very low 
v'-umate to suppos, that l;e could ima
gin'' that doctrines of 'tUemselwe, with- 

,-.t persfihal 'belief in them,

after ear-.iul consideration cordially con- ; will return north in April !" breed. They 
cur in said rvqily, and can* testify-to its ' inhabit th - arctic regions during three-, 
correctness in w.-ry partict;btr. fourths of the year, and subsist on the

Signed, James Cowan, Sinjon McKon- ; cones of the idne. spruce and tamarack ; 
zie. Thus. Rutherford, C McKilligaivG. they also eat the mountain-ash berry, 
Barrie, Jam-s Nichdl, XVm. Miller, Robt. ! cranberry, Sil.erian crak end bind-wood 
Reid.

Mt.ssrg. A imu" Hnoi an.l Gorge G:
Nichol, elders elect, also t-Vucur in the 
above statement.

. Mr. Smith then read a number or cer
tificates from ministers and others in 
Britain- bearing testimony to- Mr. Hu--, 
sell's moral iLaiv.cter, and to hie tam
est ness and z-nl in Seeking the conver
sion of souls. IJu then proceedeli to an
swer the fflfi'eri-nt p-iints brought up by 
Mr. Robson, his spv« ch being mainly an 
amplification of tÿ.e Matem--v,t gi'v.-a

• The ' i’r.es'byt"t'y then adjourn- i till 
thru? o’clock. When it was resumed at 
that hour, Mr. Lutz, who had arrived in 
town during r<;c«*s was- lb-ard as one of 
•he petitibnets. lie ttqrrLbnrated what 
Mr Robson had -aid with regard to Mr. 
.•knith's -hatem- nt in November last, that 
it was a- sin ; >r- :ir unconvert-• i j•• rson 
to i-ray or" -rva-.i : also, that .Mr. Smith 
had >iûd that there- was n-u.-a ; -r-- -n ;n 
the housechurch i a; ove l-o y-.-ar? <»: age. 
who had not bveii the means of e- nding 
g-.iiils to hell. He also reo-m-d to the
• •vil effect this teaching ha " "» a-iusing a 
division r-f opinion am- ng ,th.- Sabbath 
Suh'-d teachers.

•Mr. Laidlajiv .-aid that i; • had attended 
the meetings" for two wo. l;s. That lie 
heard $r. Russell one nigi;t say lie heard 
a preacher say in Quebec to the signer 
who wished to b- saved to knock, and if

burry. Thuy build-their nest with twigs 
and coarse grass and line it with leathers 
aud the fur u the lynx, wolverine, hare, 
and other animals of the arc ic regions. 
The male is a beautiful, plump bird, of 
about th 1 same size as the European 
tilackuirl: his head, neck, breast and. 
back are scarlet, tinged with black, the 
wing? and shoulders at* s’ate color, 
mixed.with gray, and striped with 
white bars: the *:i]s." of the wings are 
;-lavIt, ar.d tlio tail long, well fork
ed, and black: the beak is black, 
short, thick and horny : the legs are 
black, ami the belly-dark gray. The 
female i< smaller than the male, ot 
a bluish -Hit*- v dor, with .head of 

hi golden yellow down to neck, wings and 
feathers same color, middle of wings 
stripped with -hit". They will not live 
th-.iugil a Vii laid inti summer, if caught, 
and owing to the peculiarity of their 
ii » id. are !-ard \ rear. The rose-breasted 
gfiw beak is also to be s—-n sometimes at 
this season oi the year, but he .is very shy. 
ills beautiful piiumage and loud, melo
dious vlice entitles him •<> the claim of be
ing considered the king o! '-he Northern 
f ires*. His habits ar- tl.e same as the 

. pine grps beak.. "except it-g that lie da‘a 
: .v . louV-v Hv is somewhat larger than 
; the pine gros leak-. •

Oth- he was not a:-.?wer(?d to k-.-« p on knock- j 
ing for: forty \ nr- nud M r. Russell dc-1
nounct-d this Uoct 
that the hat lot and the most virtuous 
lady in the kind were on a level, also 
that Mr. Smith said it was a sin for the

WHL!— Mi. Riin>:'iy, Svcn.-tary ut 
tl.e Toront Curling Çlu'o, has received 
the following letter, fn reference to the

iU- had al-o .'Th
- —• b,*;wv-.n tnu loronto an-t Guelph.

,1809.

and when asked what n man would 
the answer was believe first.

r.tvKH..

Gvei.pii, Feb. lb 
1. Rams xy. Esq.,

, j Secretary Toronto Curling.Clu’i.
’ j D'KA’.i Silt,—In regard to the difference 

between the (iuelnh and Toronto Clubs, 
Mr. Smith replied, and referring to the Guelph Club considers that the To- 

what Mry Lutz said about all persons rjnto Club were not to blame in the mat- 
under the age.of'15 sending some .to hell, ter, the telegram received by me having 
said he) did not recollect saviyg so, • been intended for another party of the 
and does not thinkdie said so. He might same name, and not at all referring to 
have said that those in uabeli .f.might be curling business. The resolution reflect- 
tbc means of eeridingothers to hell. With ing on the Toronto Curlers was publish- 
rvgard to what was said about prayer, ed without the knowlege of the Guelph 
he'did not tell a man not to pray, but in- Club- 
sisted on his believing in Jesus. lie re-j Yours truly,
collected a conversation between Mr. D. M( CRAE.
Lutz and himself, in which the former j Sec. Guelph Curling Club.
sai«i lie saw no distinction between prayer

any s-As m th- statement mat we and faith, all prayer was the utterance df CrivitGii Norn 
’ -v" taught - that i-vtr.ncs ase • only ay faith, still there was a distinct line be- in the town of (it

MCE.—The colored people 
nthe town of (iuelph in connection with 

tween them. With regard to what Mr. the British Methodist Episcopal church 
Laidlaw had heard Mr. Russell say about m Canada, [see Canadian Almanac, page 
hearing the minister telling his people b5j- having formed themselves into a- 
to go on knocking for forty years—! religious body, and whereas the number 
that such was a damnable doctinc—he is increasing, haven-solved to purchase a 
•.Mr. Smith) would stand by him in that : house and lot 68* Messrs. Chadwick & 
matter. As to the harlot and the virtu- j Davidson uf said town, xvho offer" the 
ous lady this was true as far as their property .for above .purpose, for the s um 

r. ligious ninvvriiwm opening up in Galt acceptability before God was concerned. \ of three hundred dollars. XVp Lave bar- 
wr-.#-a work*ct <i t i. aftvr attcnding svvu- As regards what Mr. Laidlaw said, that gained with the abo\-e gentlenv-n f«-r said 
ral ut ".he evangelistic feervic.es which- be (Mr. Smith) had said to believe first ! lot. believing that all trlends to the cause 
vv.-ru bving held, after personal confer- and then pray a’fterwards, he was ' per- of God will.help us, and we have sut Mrs. 
encu wlttiMr. Russeli as to thelpoints of1 fect'y convinced before God he had ; E. L. Boy ed apart to collect whatever the 
trutli taught at thrsi* services, and-after never- used such words friends are willing to centrilAte ; also,
seeing testimonials "f the most s.visfn - This oibsvd the case, when Mr. Barrie j Mr.-'lL B. Levecomù, two cclorjÇl persons, 
t» -ry’descripticm its :•>}.'.? ttirral'char.fctvr . res» ai d said that Mr. Smith had cleared ' Signed. AL' R. Blount, Pastor

blcck in the way. I beg to say 
that n 'thing vas t-vef .-âi'i against «îî-ç- 
trin.es as such; but against the trusting 
iîï doctrinal knowledge and intellect rial 
acquaintance with < iuBpel truths, ns ti 
ground of offence before God.

;lrd. Ip reference to iiead No. 3, I bog
•V. St V


